
 

 

LCA General Membership meeting January 27,2022. * virtual meeting held on Zoom 
 
 
Call to Order:  President Sally Drucker called the meeting to order at 6:31pm 
 
Review and Approve Minutes: Sally motioned that minutes be approved, seconded by Donna G 
and approved unanimously by voice vote.  
 
Thank you to Sponsors of LCA events, Lifetime members, and supporters of LCA: Sally briefly 
read a list of sponsors who so generously supported LCA this past year.  This lists includes :  
Sterling Bay, Thomas Ward Agency, Lakeshore Fitness, Specialized Bikes,  Gejas Restaurant, 
Carnival Foods, Gemini Bistro and Ballyhoo Hospitality Group, Blueberry Moon, Cedar Palace, 
Summerhouse, Trattoria Gianni, BDG Construction, Fogel Slate Group, and offices of Alderman 
Smith, State senator Feigenholz, and Margaret Coke.  * This list may not be complete as there 
were many to thank and discuss.  *  
New lifetime members include Jill and Jay Dale and Harry and Beth Drucker 
 
Guest Speakers  
 
Congressman MIke Quigley:  The congressman began his remarks with compliments to LCA for 
neighborhood engagement, stating that service to others is important for the well being of our 
community,  He quickly reviewed what services his local office provides to assist the 
constituency.  He spoke about Public Safety being a primary concern and attempts to reduce 
illegal guns, and gun trafficking via a strike force.  Background checks and gun shop security 
also are important.  He also touched on protection to the Great Lakes water, and lakefront, as 
well as concerns about the USPS with an emphasis that CHicago needs a postmaster.  Not only 
is USPS having issues nationally but also increasingly in Chicago area (which is apparently 
greatly understaffed).   
 
Alderman Michelle Smith: The alderman spoke about Public Safety concerns, and highlighted 
her neighborhood “walks” that occurred in Dec and Jan.  She reminded us that the federal 
infrastructure bill will impact us locally via improvements to lakefront (via a grant to army corp of 
engineers ) and extra money to allocate for streets and sidewalks.  She spoke of some specific 
projects such as resurfacing of Larrabee and the Armitage LIncoln Park West intersection 
reengineering, Clark street improvements, lighting at Lincoln Central Park and Fire Station Park.  
She feel that her postcard initiative - putting some pressure on AG is working.  Her newsletter 
continues to give details on Public Safety initiatives and meeting with CPD. 
She thanked Larry Sachs, LCA board member, for his considerable efforts on the public safety 
surveys and meetings with her office and CPD.   
 
HIghlights of 2021 from LCA Committee Chairs 
 
Arts and Culture: Donna Gallery. Most of Donna’s  time and effort this past year was devoted to 
the purchase, and insuring of the sculpture “the Traveler” which has resided in FSP for the last 
several years.  LCA entered into an agreement with the artist for purchase, but found that 
insuring the piece -that would be privately owned (by LCA) but displayed on public land (FSP is 
a CDOT park) was essentially an impossible undertaking.  After considerable effort, it was felt 
that this was not possible and the purchase agreement was taken off the table.  Given that 
theaters were dark most of the year, there was no opportunity to partner with them.  A virtual art 
contest (photography) was discussed but did not move forward because the website was not 
operational.   



 

 

 
Membership and Communication: JIll Dale related that the biggest project was moving forward 
on rebranding the LCA logo and website.  Her committee lead the way, selected a web site 
developer and are working with them to get the new website up and running.  She feels that the 
website can be launched in next three weeks.   
 
Community Affairs : Larry Sachs (submitting report for chairman Nada Riley). Larry spoke about 
the LCA public Safety survey, improving the partnership between CPD and the community.  He 
mentioned that CPD is low in manpower and that CPD moral is low at this time.  He also 
mentioned the ward walks that Nada coordinated with alderman office resulted in physical 
repairs in multiple locations.   
 
Events : Eudice Fogel reported on the two LCA events that were held this year.  Evening in the 
Garden in September at FSP was a great success.  Howler at Bauler , held in Oct was an over 
the top success, with at least 1000 attending.  The neighborhood was hungry for these events it 
seemed.  Her committee is working on event planning for 2022.  Stay tuned.  
 
Parks and Beautification: Erik Heitman. Erik reported that the parks within the LCA boundaries 
have been much appreciated in this time of social distancing and that they provided a safe 
space for socializing during this time of Covid.  We await the lights and new tables at Fire 
Station Park.  He reports that a “vision” planning session re: Ogden Park was held, but that in 
the upcoming year attention will be focused on formation of a more detailed plan with input from 
the community.   
 
Zoning: Anne Moore. Ann gave a short “review” of the history of this committee (formed in 
2003).  The work of the committee is dictated by the Alderman, the committee decisions inform 
the Alderman’s decisions.  She says the “robustness” of the group impresses builders and 
homeowners alike.  this committee contributed to the designation of the HalstedWillow Gateway 
being designated a city landmark.  Currently the group is involved with sidewalk cafe opinions 
and is meeting with the developer of the Royal George theater site.   
 
Recognition of departing Board Members:  
 
Kelly Dotson, long time board member and events chairman as well as previous President.  
Many thanks for your years of engagement and service! 
 
Kathy Jordan, long time board member and has served as secretary and VP of LCA in past as 
well as serving on multiple committees. Kathy also has won awards for her writing on the LCA 
newsletter.  Few have given so much to this organization ,  thank you Kathy ! 
 
David Free,  term limited from Board for the next year, has been the treasurer for the past 6 
years.  HE taught us to use PayPal!  Thanks Dave 
Lee Merovitz, thanks for your time on LCA board and we hope you come back 
 
DOnna Gallery, Donna was given the task of founding the arts and culture committee.  She has 
given countless hours to engaging LCA and the arts community .  Bravo to you Donna 
 
 
Report from the nominating committee. Anne Moore thanks her committee for their work and 
places three names on a slate for proposed new board members. 
Andrew Maslan* (requests election for a one year term only) , Jacob Ringer, and Dennis Hack.   



 

 

 
Existing board members up for re-election for a two year term are  
Eudice Fogel, Erik Heitman, Nancy Morris and Sally Drucker.   
 
James Borkman, Governance chairman presided over the vote on the slate of new board 
members.  
A zoom voice vote was taken resulting in unanimous approval of the slate of new board 
members and then for the re-election of the four continuing board members.   
 
The LCA board is still looking for two more candidates* 
 
The general meeting was then adjourned at 7:36pm.  
 
James Bormann then lead the old and new board members in electing new officers for the 2022 
term.  The following were nominated :  
Sally Drucker - President 
Erik Heitman- Vice President 
Nancy Morris- Secretary  
Jacob Ring - Treasurer 
 
After the election of officers the leadership of the meeting was given back to President Sally 
Drucker, who thanked us all for our time and energy.  There was a motion to adjourn made by 
Jacob and seconded by Tom.  The vote to adjourn was made and the meeting closed at 7:41 
 
Submitted Nancy Morris, LCA Secretary  


